
PART IV 

S U P P L E M E N T A R Y E V I D E N C E 

i IVIan and Wife 

Collins had settled down to a regular routine of 

vvork, living comfortably with Caroli.ne, enjoying success 1 

financial security, travel and the company of friends. 

A number of changes now came into his life. He suf:fered 

agonies from his rheumatic gout and became increasingly 

dependent upon larger and larger doses of laudanum, 

though he never became a drug addict in the accepted 

sense. The loss of his mother affected him deeply and 

he passed through a cri.sis in his domestic affairs which 

must have left its rnark upon him. life know what happened~ 

but we have little infornHtion as to the causes of' this 

strange series of events. The li ttJ..e info:cmat ion ·vie ha7'' 

is probably intelligent conjecture, but it has the merit 

of providing an entertainingly acceptable explanation 

of what happened. 

VIe are told that Collins in his rain bellov.red and 

groaned so, that his secretaries could not bear it ancl 

resigned one after another. ]\1artha Hudd was the only 
I 

one who could take his dictation under these circum-

stances, and a liaison developed. Caroline G-raves, 

'1Jho l1.ad undertaken, in September 1868, the task of 

fincling and moving to thei.r nE?IAT home a·c 90 Gloucester 

Place, was so busy moving and seeing to renovations 

~that 
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that Collins had ample opportunity for paying attention 

to Hartha Rudd. wnen Caroline became aware of what had 

happened, she must have issued a fiat which Collins was 

unwilling to accept. The details are doubtful, but the 

result was that Caroline married Joseph Clow~ an artisan, 

in October, 1868. It has been suggested that she met 

Clow while the renovations were in hand. Collins attende d 

the wedding, kept Ca:roline 's daughter with him, and nine 

:months later (July, 1869) l'!Iartha Rudd gave birth to 

Collins's first child, a daughter, by her. The second 

child 1 born in 11r:Ly, 1871, bec-Lrs the name of Harriet, a 

name common to Caroline's daughter and Colli.ns 's mother. 

Caroline Graves returned in 1871 to live with Collins 

and remained with him until his death. A third child, 

a son, vv-as born to JV.fartha R.udd, living under- t h e name of' 

l'vJ:rs Tiawson, in ])ecember, 1874 . He bore the name of 

William Charles Collins Tiawson. 

Collins had been drawn to Charkes Reade b•c::cause of 

their common struggle against the piracies of American 

publishing houses, and this friendship grew ever closer, 

until R.eade eventually stood in a similar relationship 

to Collins as Collins had stood to Dickens. There h a d 

been a falling-off in the fri e ndship with Dickens, ca u sed 

possibly by jea lousy on the part of Dickens at Collins's 

success, but mainly bec;3_use of Dickens's prc:;-occupation 

vv-ith Ellen Ternan, wit·h lecture tour;:; in Britain and 

America and because Collins could or would no longer play 

the role of extravagant c:1dmi re:c, .• 

1869, Black and White~ a dramr..1 in th:cee 

acts writt~n in collaboration with Cha:cles Fechter, ran 

for six weeks at the Adelphi and was f 'ol1owed by a short 

(provincial 
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p::rovincial t01.n~. This playbwas presented. in Boston by 

Fechter in Janua::ry, 1871. 

111uch of Collins's corre~3pondence at this time is 

conce::rned with the question of international copyright. 

His books were being regula::rly t::ranslated into F::rench, 

German, Dutch, Polish, Italian and Russian, but he ro-

c ei ved fees only f::rmn :-c. ome ]'rencl1. publisher;:,; and 

Tauchn~tz of Leipzig. .tie vras also troubled ~.,rith 

piracies in America and Canada, and developed the system 

of having serials published there ahead of publication 

in England. This did not, hmvever, prevent unauthorised 

publica ti.on of his work in book fo::rm. vv1l0n Harpers 

published their 'authorised' Moonstone, there were th::ree 

other editions published simultaneously, and other 

publishers hastened to bring out editions of their ovm 

as public demand incrc:ased. 

Deocelnbe·'r. 186o to Aubaust, 1870 ancl in Cocc·,ll 's lv'loa·J.zi·:le " 7 · ~00'(.; ~- - - ~~~_: ___ _ .L_ 

from J anua::ry to Se:ptembor, 1870. It must be considered 

a tragic failure. This has boon variously attributed 

to Collins's state of health, his addiction to laudanum, 

his unsettl·ed domestic affairs, the influence of Charles 

Heade, and a just providence which had at last caught 

up with a wickc:d man. Tho::re seems to be general agree-

mont that Nan and Wife is the work of ·.1. man vvhoso po-we::rs 

aro vvilning. 

This does not seem to me to be a just view . lVIan 

and Wife is a failure, but it contains all the ingredients 

:t:or success. It suff'ers from de:fic ienc ies which 

we find in JITO,,T_Q():roughfa::re, but in oven g:reater degree. 

Han and Wife was clearly written with a visw to 

(production 



production on the stage~ Indeed, the construction, char-· 

acterization and the dialogue indicate that this work 

vras cast first; as a play and then padded out into a novel. 

Looked at from this point of view, most of the objection-

able fer:ttures of the novel would ma1~:e good contemporal~y 

theatre. Had Collins originally w:ri tten JVlan and Wife 

as a novelette, it would have been a more powerful work. 

It has been criticised as a novel overburdened with 

two theses~ marriage laws an.d athleticism. Yet 

Collins has shown that he can successfully embody social 

protest in a novel. There is little evidence for the 

assumption that it lpJas R.c:;ade' s influence and example 

that set Collins on the path of social criticism. 

!ndeed, the evidencE: points the other way. It was Heade 

who admired Collins and '~'Tho submitted his vJork to 

Collins for criticism.
1

• Collins had come a long way 

since his early adulation of Dickens and, in spite of 

Dickens's adverse comment on The rvioonstone, it is 

significant that Edvrin Drood ( 1870) relies on plot, 

mystery and suspense in the tfloop_§_j::on~ manner. 

Since the Tn.Jblication of ;J?_§_,..sil in 1852, Collins 

had embodied in his novels protest against social evils. 

Contem}lorary critics had complained that Armad.ale and 

The Hoonstone wAre seD:3ational v.Ji thout being significant. 

Collins bad always ta.keD. up the cudgels against the 

critics, but he nc;vertheless took care not to offend in 

subsequent vvor1q this in spite of the most vehement 

protests that he cared more for the response of his 

readers than for anythi ng the erities might say. 

It seems likely he intended that Han and Wife 

should satisfy the c rit ies in respect of depth and 

( ::c; ignif icanc e; 

l. J}'or furthe:r· informatior, on the relatiorship between 
Collins and R.eade see Kenneth Robinson~ \IJilkie Collins , 
p. 2 78. 
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significance; and, whateveT the faults of Man and VVife , 

it must be gTanted that the sections conceTned with the 

WTongs made possible by the ITish, Scottish and English 

maTTiage laws aTe the most poweTful in this novel. 

The teTms of the IT ish mc:-uriage law which peTmi ttecl 

a man to cast away his wife because he had been maTTied 

by a Roman Catholic priest and had been coi:tveTted to 

Catholicism for a period of less than t'vvolve months, aTe 

shown to be iniquitous. The Scottish foTm of ITregular 

Harriage, OT Narriage by Consent, wheTeby a couple may 

find themselves married vvi thout intending it, is shovm 

to lend itself to anomaly and abuse. Collins also 

attacks the English position, wheTeby a woman is at the 

mercy of a rogue of a husband and is without TedTess 

when he squandeTs everything she has brought to the 

mar:riage and leaves her in destitution. 

It is important to note that this multiple protest 

l. C'' 

'"' not superimposed UJ)On the novel, but is an integTal 

part of the plot. Tht:: tTeatment of law is sound, 

and the unfolding of the compJj_ca tions, the handling of 

the evidence and the twists turns of the story are 

done with Collins's characteTistic skill. These 

parts of r4an and \IJ~fe make fascinating reading and 

account foT its popular i ty vv-i th co ntemporaTy critics and 

readers. 

Unfortunately, Collins's attack on athleticism is 

so outrageously oxaggerated that it loses all conviction. 

The most extravagant and Tidiculous passages aTe those 

in which the drama has been padded out to make a novel 

of three volumes. 

In spite of this, Collins succeeds in lampooning 

the extTavagances of the subscTibers to this cult and in 

(bTinging 



bringing home his point that body-worship can lead to a 

dulling of the higher sensibilities. 

He fails miserably, however, in his attempts to 
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shm11 that Geoffrey is a rogue because of his preoccupation 

~lith Athletic is111. 

This novel contains no passages in 1tJhich scenic 

description contributes to the creation of atmosphere. 

It is true that lightning flashes and that thunder rolls~ 

but these are sound-effects intended for use on the 

stage. The characters too, with one or two exceptions, 

are stage characters, and suitably conceived for this 

purpose, but they do not come to life in the novel. 

Their task is to create dramatic suspense and, visual

ised as characters on a stage, they are skilfully por

trayed; but they have no place in a novel. 

JTinally, any vrho 'ilould condemn Collins as having 

pasr.:>ed the peak o:f his career, would have a difficult 

task in explaining away the sheer ingenuity of Hester 

Deth.ridge's homicidal methods. This is the 11 hole-in

tho-wa11 n me:: tho d. at its very best. He has done nothing 

morG brilliant. Both on the stagG and in the novel, 

thG murdGr scGne is w:rittun with characteristic care 

and attention to relGvant detail. 

ThG story is soon told: lir Vanborough deserts 

his wife and daughter on the gTounds of invalidity of 

the ma~criage when it suits him to marry Lady Jane Parnell 

f'or money and position. The daughter he had deserted 

is .seduced by Geoffrey Delamayne:;, who ungraciously 

agrees to a Scottish mar;iage by consent. Geoffrey 

does not keep to his agreoment but tries to compromise 

his friend, Arnold Brinkwor-th, who has seen Anne on 

~Geoffrey 1 s 



Geoffrey ' s behalf, and have the fxiend's marriage to 

Blanche annulled on the grounds that he has unwittingly 

contracted an 'i Irregular' JVlarriage " with Anne. It is 

proved that Geoffrey had promised to maTry Anne at an 

eaTlier date , and Anne i s acknowledged as his wife . He 

attempts to murder her but is, in turn, attacked in a 

mad frenzy by h i s accomplice , Hester , and suffers a 

fatal paTalytic stroke . 

Interest i s maintained at a high level by means 

of i n t eresting tv.rists given to the interpretati on of 

the Scottish Harriage Law and by the~ cleverness with 

which Geoffrey involves Hester Dethridge as an accomplice 

acqua i nted with a foolproof me thod for murder - a 

method which s he had successfully tried out on her 

husband . 

Anne is a b i g i mprovement on earlier Coll ins 

heroines; Arnold is portrayed with convic tion and 

compares to advantage with Hart::rright and Allan Armadale . 

The most f3triki:ng character is the urbane, yet sharp , 

S i r Patrick . ~e is club - foot e d - yet another instance 

of physical disab ility in Collins . He copes eas ily 

with his vixenish sister-in - law and with Geoffrey ' s 

schemes ; and so controls affairs that Anne bec omes 

his wife, and Arnold and his n i ece are secure i n the ir 

marriage . 

The most ser ious crit icism of the novel mus t be 

on the score of padding. The Prologue serves little 

purpose other than to acquaint us with Delamayn ' s casting 

away of his w:ife on the grounds of inval i d i ty of the 

marr i age In Ir i sh law . These t wo ch:::t pters sta nd 

divorced from the r est of the novel . For t he rest 

we are treat e d to many . cl i grcssions deal ing with the for -

tunes of persons '.Iho? play no significant part in the 

(story 
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story , descr i pt i ons of garden pa rties , dinner part i es 

and discussions with muscular young men i ll - equipped to 

discuss anythi ng . We are treated to humorous exchanges 

between stock Scottish comic characters , and every now 

and again Hes t e r Dethridge appears ominously, though she 

plays no significant pt:trt until the clos i ng chapters, 

lVIuch oct!' the nove l is unaccepta ble because i t em-

ploys stage conventions which aro d:mt of place in a 

novel . J!'or i nstance , in the Prologue we have the im-

posr3 iblo scene where Lady Jane appears in Van borough ' s 

home, mistakes his wife for the •,vife of a visitor , a nd 

will not accept the evidence of a marriage certific c:~. te. 

Regularl y throughout the story characters die at conven-

iently dramatic moments and leave wills which ~c:om.1;{J._d.IV!i1te 

matters. Characters are described in terms more suited 

to a play than a novel~ 

nOn the evening on vrhich this scene opens , a l a dy 
and two gentlemen were seat ed at the dinner - table. The 
lady had reache d the. matuTe age of forty - t ·wo. She \vas 
still a raTely beautiful woman. Her husband, some years 
younger than herself, faced heT :~at ::;the L;t.abl~; :· s.itfing ~ 
silent and constTained, and never, even by acc ident, 
l ooking at his wife . The thiTd p e rson was a gues t . 
T he husband ' s 1 name was VanboTough . The guest ' s name 
V>ras Kendr ew . 11 

• 

There are numerous exits and entrances, as ides and 

overhear d conversations. The dialogue geneTally , owes 

much to stage t eclli1.ique ~ 

11 ' Go on , ' she said - with an effort . 
' Try not to be angry with me ~ l'tiiss Sylvester . 

Geof±'rey and I are friends . Geoffrey kno"~'lS he can 
tr.ust me --

'Trust you? ' she interposed . ' Stop !' 
A:rnold wai t c; d . She vrent on, speaking to herself, ~ 

not to him . 
' \men I was in the other room , I asl::ed if Geoffrey 

was theTe. And this rnan ans-v·m:rod for him.' Sho sp:rang 
forwa:rd vvith a cry of ho:rroT . 

'Has h e told you----?' 
'For God ' s sake , r oad his lett e:r ~' 
She violently pushed bac k tho hand with which 

Arno l d once more coffered t he letter ~ 'You d on ' t look at 
me ! He has told youl' 

' Read · thi s letter , r persisted Arnold . 2 to him , if you won't in justice to me !'~ • 
' In justice 

l. Tho Prologue , Part 1 . 
2 . The Second Sc·ene, Chap . - 9 . 

(Geoffrey 
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Geoffrey i s a villain of the deepest Victor i an dye< 

' :Ln one scene only does he show sent imenta l ity of any sort~ 
/ 

this is as he lo oks dovm u pon the worn-out but peacefully 

s l eeping Anne before he proceeds t o smother her . One 

short quotation will serve to show what extravagances 

Coll ins could c orrrrni t . Quite unnec essar i l y , ·vre have been 

treated to page after page of details of Geoffrey's train

ing for the great race, the meeting of the athle t es , and 

t he progress of the race itself over each of fou r teen 

laps . And then Geoffr ey collapses , as we have been 

warned he \·voul d ~ 

"He rallied, and ran another step or two - swerved. 
again - staggered - lifted h i s arm to his mouth with a 
hoarse cry of r age - fastened his ovm teeth in his fl esh 
like a wild te ast - and fe l l senseless on the course • 11 L .. 

In spite o f its weaknesses , thi s novel is, i n 

C parts , as good as anything _aE( Collins has written. 
/ 

Arnolcl!s proposal to Blanche is most refreshing and 

natural, and far super ior t o most pronosals found per-
0 

enni~lly i n nove ls . ~ · 

Collin,s h:'l.s not lost his skill in capturing humour 

in a few sentences . Here is a doctor pr oscr i b ing a 

placebo~ 

"' Nerves , Lady Lundie. Repose in bed is essen
tially neces sary . I will write a pres cript ion . ' He 
prescribed , with perfect gn:tVity~- Aromatic Spirits of 
Arm:rwnj_a - 15 drops . Spj_rit:=.:; of Heel IJavonder - 10 drops . 
Syrup of Orange Peel - 2 d:rachms . Campho:r ,Julep -
l ounce . vf.!J.en he had written, I'1isce fLl.t Haustus 
(instead of llli x a draught) - when he had added , Te:r die 
Sumendus (ins t oad of to be ta1cen three times a day) -
and when ho had co:rt ified to h i::3 0\.Vl'l Lat i n, by putt i ng 
his initials at the end , he had only to make his bow; 
to slip two guineas into his pocket; and to go h i s way , 
wi th a n approving p:rofessional conscience, in3the cha:r-
a cte:r of a physician vrho had dono his duty, li • 

Tho method by means of i.·vhich Anne is to be murdered_ 

wi thout suspicj_on :fall i ng on the murde:rc :rs, is worthy 

(of 

1 . The Thi:rt 2enth Scene , Chap. 50 . 
2 . The First Scene , Chap. 3. 
3 . The Tenth Scene , Chap . 4 6o 
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of attention because it shows Collins at his best and 

because so many succe:3sors have used ·variations on this 

method. In essence, the plan is foolproof because the 

door of the room in vvhich the murdered body is to be 

found is locked from the inside. Egress by means of 

windovv, chimney or tra.pcloor in the ceiling is impossible. 

The body bears no wounds. death must be from 

natural causes or suicide. Geoffrey has enlisted the 

aiel of Hester Bethridge and a room has been specially 

prepared. In the adjoining room the lath and plaster 

ll.as been removed in such a way that the lath, complete 

with wallpaper can be replaced vvithout l:::aving any trace. 

Similarly, the paper next the bed in. •iihich the victim 

is to sleep has been tampered with so that it can be 

removed without a oound, the victim smothered, the paper 

replaced, and all traces hidden. 

It is difficult to understand the subsequent 

outright condernnation of J'llan and Wife, It conta.ins 

much tlm t compTrc.:s favourably ·vvitlJ anything Collins had 

written, and should certainly not be condemned on the 

score of its protest ae;ainst the .mai;riage lawtJ.~;:: 

Such criticism would be as valid as criticism of The 

v~Toman in White because it is concerned with tht:; abiilse of 

asylums. The cont:::::m~Jorary crj_tics dealt Jcindly witll 

anc1 Collins himself said that it came after The Woman 

in White and 'fhe l1oons t om; in terms of popula:ri ty, 

Han and_ vvife was publishod as a play i11 1870, 

and produced at The :l?rince of Wales' Theat :c.:::: in 1873 o 

·+ lu 
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No Name was re-written in 1870 as a drama in four 

acts and was produced at the :B'imth Avenue Theatre, New 

York, in June 1871. Apart from these plays, Collins 

pu'olished :nothing until :Poor 1'-T:iss Finch a111Jeared in 

Cas;::;ell' s Magazine 1 beginning in October~ 1871. 

ii :Poor I1Iiss Finch and The Nevv- l'L~gda~ 

:Poor Miss Finch is a most readable novel. V.i11ile 

it must be classed with Basil and Hide and Seek as 

regmrds type, it is written with a skill and conf'idence 

which make it :most ref'reshing. The dialogue is natural 

and the character portrayal convincing as far as it 

goes, though it is not to be compared vvith Collin's 

best. In character it has a :pleasant l i ghtness of' 

touch, has good tempo, the occasional humour is most 

ef:fectivee 

i\.lthough it contains nothing vvhich is an advance 

on anyl rting Collins had IJreviously accomplished~ it 

can st.~tnd on its ovm merj_ts as a readable novel. It i:::: 

neither a :purpose novel nor a mystery story, but unfolc"ls 

simply the tale of a lovable gil~l who has been blind 

from birth. Sho is beautifu l and unaffected, and 

1oves Oscar Dubourg, a young man who suffers from 

epi1epsy as a result of a brutal attack by thieves. 

Oscar resorts to taking silver nitrate as a cure for 

his epilepsy. He knows that it will turn his face 

blue, but feels that it "vvi1l not matter as Lucilla Finch 

is blind. He 1earns, ho~;,reveT, of . hor antipathy to 

people with dark faces and feaTs to tell her of the 

clmnge in him. His ti•lin bTother, Nugent, retuTns from 

America, having run througb his fortune, and i x:nmodia tely 

(falls 



falls in love with Lucilla. Co l l i ns handles t he theme 

of mistaken identity with an adroitness which shows 

clearly that he hc:w learned much about his craft si nee 

he so mis e rab ly fumbled The Twin Sisters. 

After a bril l iant ope ration Lucilla recovers her 

eyes ight , and Coll ins mak es the most of the complications 

aris ing out of the likeness of the twins - they even 

possess voic es which are indistinguishable. Collins 

steers his novel to a happy endi ng when Lucilla loses 

her sight a gain , thus satisfy i n g Collins' s c l aim in 

h is preface that "the condi ti c:ins of humai:r ·happiness 

are independent of bodily affl iction, and that it is 

even possible for bodily affliction itself to take its 

place among t h e ingredients for happiness." Collins's 

treatment of Lucilla' s blindne ss is done with conviction.-. 

Poor Mi ss F i nch i s wr i t t e n i n the first p e rson, 

and the narrator is Madame Pra to l ungo , compa nion to 

Hiss ]'inch . She has a r eady sense of humour , and a fund 

of common sense a nd cheerfulness blended v.Jith enthus i as -

tic political b el i efs acquir e d f r om her decea sed h usbands 

Doctor Prat o lup.g9 , a .saut.hAArl1Bi:ican·:,pa:t±ill6t . 

Herr Grosse, the eminent surgeon who r e stor e s 

Lucilla's sight 9 may seem ove rdone to us but, with his 

e ccentricities and his queer idiom inherited , it would 

seem , from Uncle Joseph , t h e Victorians acc e pted himo 

Indeed , Collins wa s abl e to ·vlri t e i n a note to t h e 1872 

edition tha t the Ge rl]an oculist .• - -·- .L 

" •.• has impressed hims e lf' so strongly as a real 
personage on the minds of some of my readers afflicted 
with blindness , o~ suffering f rom diseases of the eye~ 
that I have received several wr i tten amJlica tions 
request ing me to communicate his preseJ;t 1 address to 
patients de sirous of consulting h i m !" · 

(Jicks 
11 . This . type of c a ricature of the Te uton "''as popula r at 

this time . I n Lytton Strachey ' s Queen Victoria we learn 
that the English Illaced :Prince Albert in a very similar 
category . His Teutonic heaviness and horror of blood 
sports made h i m the butt of many a joke. 
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Jicks, ch~ist~ned_Se~ina Finch, one of the younger 

members of the family of Finches~ is three years old. 

She is refreshingly natural in her placing food before 

all else and in her propensity for getting lost. She 

is -quite unlike any other child to be found in the pages 

of a Victorian novel. Remembering that Collins's ovm 

daughter, Narian, was just three years old at the time 

of writing this novel, we feel free to wonder whether 

Jicks was a portrait of l'1larian. It is at any rate 

significant that Collins introduces a young child into 

a novel for the first time. 

The story of Oscar's trial and how he was almost 

hanged on the false testimony of a clock is a digression; 

but shows that Collins had :mot lost the ability to 

weave his way through the intricacies of conflicting 

evidence in such a manner as to capture the full atten-

tion of the reader. Poor Hiss ]'inch adds nothing to 

Collins's stature as a writer, but is certainly not 

the work of a man who is failing iH any way. It is 

compounded of tested ingredients and makes entertaining 

reading. 

IVliss or Hrs?, a novelette which was first published 

as a Christmas story in The London Graphic Illustrated 

Newspaper on the 13th December, 1871, contains a plot 

alm_ost as complex as that of Arm:-=tdale, though it cannot 

compare in scope. It has been strangely neglected by 

Collins's biographers and critics. It was written 

for easy adaptation as a drama, but there is no record 

of its ever having been pulJlishecl as a play or produced 

at any theatre. 

(Though 
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Though this story is wildly melodramatic in parts, 

it is exciting and takes the reader along many unexpected 

paths as the plot unfolds. The characterizat ion is 

poor~ and no character rings altogether t1·ue. 

Lancelot Linzie loves his cousin Natalie, but her 

father, Sir Joseph, wishes her to marry Turlington, a 

man reputed to have risen from the lower classes to a 

position of great wealth. The n1El.rriage is arranged 

for a week after her next birthday. Turlington finds 

himself in financial difficulties and borrows money on 

false security, expecting to be able to meet his debts 

from Natalie's dowry once they are married. 

In the meantime Lancelot and Natalie are mar:ried 

in secret, but she returns home to her father, as other

wise Lancelot will be held guilty of abduction. After 

her birthday, when Natalie will turn sixteen, she may 

go to Lancelot, as in the eyes of the law that will be 

an elopement. Tur l ington has reason to be suspicious 

and insists that Natalie ancl her father move t o his 

horne in the country and that the marriage take place 

there. By means of a strange series of interlocking 

coincidences Turlington le~rns of the secret marriage 

and decides that the only way out of his difficulties 

is that Sir Joseph must die. Turlington has been made 

d executor to Sir Joesph's estate anf hopes to solve his 

financial troublc-::s by di ve:rting Natalie's forttime into 

his hands. 

He goes to Green Anchor Lane, "infamous to this day 

as the chosen resort of tb.e most abandoned wretches 

whom London can produce" , and enlif:::ts the airff of V.Jildfang, 

a former accomplice~ 

( 
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" On the miserable bed lay a grey- headed o l d man , 
of gigantic stature, with nothing on him but a ragged 
shirt and a pair of patched filthy trousers . At the 
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side of the bed, with a bottle of gin on the r i cketty 
table between them , sat two hideous , leering , - painted 
mol?-sters., ":'oaring the dress of women . The sr;:ell_o~ 1 " 
oplum was l n the room , as well as the smell OI splrltS . 11 

· 

Wildfang asks laconically~ 

" Another man in the way?" 

The killing is carefully planned . Sir Joseph is 

to be persuade d to take a walk in the evening . Wi ld-

fang is to k ill and rob him. In the malthouse , Wild-

f a n g will find a change of clothing an& a cauldron 

containing qu i cklime in v1hich his old clothes may be 

dest:royod . 

" Wildfang brandished his cudgel, and struck a 
heavy blow with it on one of the tu:rf-mounds noar 2them. 

' Will that drop him, Capta in? ' he asked . 11 * 

Sir Joseph survives the attack and is t ak en by 

Natal i e i nto the house . Turlington is despe rate and 

sends tho footman to tho stab l es wb.ilo he locks N.atalie 

and her father in tht) house . Tho footman r eturns with 

a message from Lancelot. He has discovorGd Wildfa ng 

with Sir Joseph ' s property on him and forced a confess ion 

from him . 

No story eve r ended on :.:1 st:conger melodramat ic 

note than do es l'lliss or I"lrs? . La ncelot comes to Natalie' b 

a id and enters tho upper room by moans of a l adder . 

Natalie begs h i m to r eturn to safety ~ but Turlington 

r emoves the l a dder. This rog u e then rushe s i nto the 

house and demands that Lancelot unlock tho door to the 

Upon r ece iving a refusal , Turlington fires a 

shot at the door. The bullet, contrary to a lmost 

every law of ba llistics, crash es through the door, 

grazes Lan c olot's arm and bur i es itself, spent a t last 1 

(in 

l. The Tenth S c en~ c 
2 . The Eleventh Scone. 
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i n the p i llo\'T at the very spot where S i r Joseph ' s head 

had rested a moment before . I t was fortunate indeed 

that Lancelot had realised that the bed was in the direct 

line of f i :re and had drag)sed the old man to safety on 

the floor ~ Turlington's pistol has four barrels . He 

fi:res a bullet th:rough the ,,Jall: 

11 ' I hear you , ' crL=::d the voice of the mi screant 
on the othe:r side of the door. 'I ' ll have you yet -
t h:rough the wall. ' 

There vJas a pause . TlJey heard his hand sounding 
the "~'!all, to find out where the:re was solid wood i n the 
material of which it was built, and where there was 
plaster only . At that dreadful moment Launce ' s 
composure never left him. He laid Sir Joseph softly 
on the floor , and signed to ~ atalie and her aunt to 
lie down by him in ;3ilcnce . Their lives de1Jended 
now on neitheT their voices nor theiT movements telling 
the n11.Hderer wheTe to fire. He chose his place . 
The baTrel of the revolveT grated as he laid i t against 
the wall . He touched the hair-tTigger . A fa i nt 
click was the only sound that followed . The third 
barrel had missed fire . 

They hsard him ask himself, with an oath, ' \IJ11at's 
WTong vd th it now? ' 

There was a pause of silence, 
1 Was he examining the weapon? 11 

• 

It turns out that he was indeed examining the 

weapon. While he was looking in a puzzled manner 

down_ the thiTd barrel to see why it has misfiTed, the 

fourth barrel took UIJOn itself the duty of discharging 

a bullet into his mouth, killing him on the spot. 

• -1-
lJ 

wo recognise a Tepetition of tho Basil theme and that 

section of ~bles _Beyo_1:~9- Railways where Collins and 

Brandling weTe thought to be snrveyor~3 in disguise. 

VJith all its melod:ramatic excess, ~vlfss or l![rs? is not 

the work of a man whose :f-lOvvers a:co on the wane. 

The New lv'lagdalen first appeared in Temple Bar 

from January to December , 1872 .. vfuatever view we may 

(take 

l . The Twelfth Scene . 



take of this novel , and i t is c lassed variously as 

" mere l y fe eble, false and silly i n its se~t imental 

clevernes s " 1 · , " among h i s l east sat i s factory nove l s " 2 · 

11 a favour i te tale of Matthew Arnold's, though as a rule 

he wasr not addicted to the reading of sensational fie -.:.. 

t i on" 3 · and " the best novel of its class •.•• and n ot 

far below the highest level ever atta i ned by the author 11 4 " 

its cla im to our attention r ests particularly on one · 

pas sage: the description of a pla i n - clothes policeman 

whi ch has stood many a subsequent writer of d etectiv e 

stori es i n good s tead ~ 

" A man appeare d i n the open doorway. 
He was no t a gentleman? he was not a workma n; 

he was not a servant . He was v i lely dressed , in 
g l ossy black broadcloth . Hi s frock coat hung on h i m 
instead of fit t ing him . His waistco at was too shor t 
and too t i ght ove r the chest . His trousers were a 
pair of shapeless bags . His glove s were too large 
for h i m. His highly- polished boots cr eaked detestably 
when e v er h e moved . He had odiously watch ful e ye s -
eyes that looked skilled in peeping through keyholeso 
His l a r ge ears, set fo r ward like the ear s of a monkey~ 
pleaded guilty to me a nly list ening behind other 
people's doors. His manner was quietly confi dential 5 
when h e spoke ~ impenetrabl y self-possessed when he was 
silent. A lurk ing a ir of secret - servic e enveloped the 
fello,.,.r, lik·e an a tmosphoro of his own , from head to 
foot . He looke d al l round t he magnif i c ent room, 
wi thout betrayi ng either surpri s e or a dmiration . He 
closely investigated every person in it with one g lanc e 
of his cunningly- watchful eyes . lViaking h is bow to 
Lady Jane t, he silently showed her , as his i ntroduction, 
t he card that h ad sunilllone d him . And then he stood at 
ease, s e lf - r 2vea led in his own sinister iden t i ty -· 
a po lic e - officer i n plain clothes ." 5. 

A Ne_!J Mag&JJ.ale~ is the story of fl[o rc y Herrick , 

daughter of an actres s and SJ: gentluman who desert ed h is 

mistress when :Mercy was a baby . I·![e rcy c ont i nueGi v•Ti th 

the strolling player s after h er mother's death but r a n 

away at the age of ten whe n t :Cw new managor started 

(beat ing 

l . Swinburne A.C.~ Studies in Prose and Poetry , p . 1 22. 
2 . Robinson K. ~ Wtlkie Colrins-; -p:-2bl-.--·--
3 . Ellis S.H . ~ W:i.lku? ColJ.:lns, Le J:f·a nu and Others , p.47c 
4 . Sadle ir JVl. ~ Excur:SIO.iis--l.llvictorf""an Bibl iog raphy , p. 133" 
5 . Th8 __ Ne~'lag_dalen, Second Scene , Chap. - 20 . 
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beating her brutally. By the time she was fifteen she 

had lived with gipsies, had known strurvation, had sold 

matches in the streets, had been in prison and had earned 

her living as a needlewoman, ruining her health in the 

process. After fainting j_n a street she comes:;i;oj.in'ta 

brothel and finds that she has been drugged. She becomes 

accustomed to this way of life, but is one day falsely 

accused of theft and sent to prison. Good behaviour 

wins her admission to a refuge for fallen women and she 

j_s given an opportunity to rehabilitate herself. Time 

and again, however, she is dismissed as soon as her past 

catches UlJ with her. :F.Jventually,, at the time of the 

Franco-.Prussian War, she obtains a position as a Red 

Cross nurse. She assists Grace Roseberry, a young 

gentlewoman who has lost he::r fathe::r and is t::rying to 

get to England where she has been promised a position 

as companion to Lady Janet, a friend of her father's 

whom she has never seen. A piece of shrapnel wounds 

Grace and the French doctor pronounces her dead. The 

French retire from the position they have been holding, 

but l'1ercy remains with the wounded. She decides to 

wear Grace's clothes and present herself for the position 

as companion to Lady Janet. 

Horace Holmcroft, a newspaper correspondent, 

arrives with tho .Prussian forces and assists Mercy 

through the lines and to England. He is acquainted 

with Lady Janet and soon falls in love with Mercy~ 

Julian Grey, a parson, is Lady Janet's nephew. He 

arrives with the news that a woman by tb.o name of Grace 

Roseberry was found by a Gonnan surgeon; she had been 

left for dead by the French, but the surgeon had per

formed an operation which had saved her life. The 

(marks 



marks on her clothes declared her to be Mercy Merrick, 

but she claimed that her name was Grace Roseberry. 

Julian, who has fallen in love at first sight with 

Mercy, and Lady Janet will not credit Grace's story even 

after she has arrived in person. 

Mercy asks Julian to advise her and his advice is 

that she should confess. Grace Roseberry arrives and 

is so high-handed in her manner that JV1ercy changes her 

mind and announces that Grace i.s an imposter. Julian 

says nothing but sends for a police-officer to have 

Gr::we arrested and certified' insane. When Mercy real

ises that Gr ~:we will be sent to a mad-house, she has the 

police-officer sent away and says that she will produce 

the real Mercy Merrick. Lady Janet realises the truth 

and begs Mercy to say no more. She has gro1'm. to love 

Mercy and pays Grace to return to Canada. Though she 

is willing to keep JVlercy' s secret, she is not willing to 

have her marry Horace and persuades Horace to break off 

the eng'=lgement. 

lVlercy insists on conf\C' ssing everything to Horace, 

but this turns Lady Janet against her and Iifc,rcy returns 

to the Refuge in the nosition of nurse. Julian has 

begged her to marry him , but she refuses to ruin his 

career. He resign£ his curacy and serves in a mission 

in a London slum. He takes a fever and his life is in 

danger. In his delirium he keeps calling for Mercy 

and she is sent for. He recovers and they are married. 

The New IVfagdal(en suffers from serious weaknesses. 

It was w:tttten · .. ' with a view to stago adaptation, and 

tho stage version was produced wi t ·h::'Ln a few months of 

the appoaranco of the first parts of the serial in 

Tomple Bar. 

(The 



The characters suffer from this treatment. In 

one scene only do two characters come to life: the battle 

of wits between Grace ana Lady Jane. For the rest, all 

are smothered in conventional sentimentality. 

Collins preserves his skill in the manipulation of 

such plot as there is, but is guilty of much padding out 

to produce two volumes. This endows the work with an 

air of theatricality which weakens any dramatic quality 

it may possess. The New l\1agdale~ possesses a dmring 

theme, and both the novel and the play vvere popular; 

but its weakness lies in Collins's reticence as regards 

the depravity into vvhich r1ercy fell. She is not at all 

a tragic figure~ she seems to have come out of it all 

strangely unscathed .s:.nd has really been rather a lucky 

girl. It is on this score that it must be considered 

a failure. In other respects it is readable: the 

theme and construction are capably dealt with, and 

Collins succeeds rema.rkably well in steering clear of -~ . 

turning Julian Grey into a pious ass alight with missj_on--

ary fervour and ovor-flovving vvi th second-hand religious 

platitudes. 

The New Magdalen, unlike The J1oonstone, conta ins 

twists and turns introduced, not to make a better story, 

but merely to spin it out to the desired length. 

Collins must at this time have been suffering at 

the hands of the doctors 7 because he returns to dis-

paraging remarks about the ir ability, an attitude which 

we noticed for the first time in lV1an and VIife ~ 

'' 'The doctor!' sho repeated disdainfully. 
'I brought Grace back last night in sheer despair, and1 I 
sent for the doctor this morning. He is at the head 
of his profession9 he is said to be making ten thou
sand a year - and he kno·ws no more about it that I do. 
I am quite serious. The grea t physician has just gone 

(away 



away with two guineas in his pocket. One guinea for 
advising me to keep her quiet; another guinea for telling 
me to trust to time. Do you wonder how he gets on at 
this rate? Ny dear boy, they all get on in the same 
way. The medical profession thrives on two incurable 
diseases - a He-disease and a She-disease. She-disease1 - nervous depression; He-disease - su~pressed gout." • 

The New H?-gdale:t]; is essentially a purpose novel, 

but its main faili ng is that it has not courageously 

enough faced up to the realities of the chosen theme: 

the rehabili.tatio:n of f allen women. mho social crit-

icism is, however, not superimposed upon the story; 

it is essentially part of it. The New J'1agda len fails 

also in respoct of characte r ization and artificial 

manipulation of what is really a very simple little 

plot, much more suited to a short story. Juian Grey's 

views on political economy are vvell controlled and are 

in keeping with the portrayal of his character. Collins 

may, however, b e criticised for allowing this side of 

Gray's cha racter to be forgott e n onc e it is established. 

iii American Readings 

In response to relJeated invitations, mainly by 

Harpers, to undertake a reading tour of America where 

Collins had a gr-eat f ollowing, he r:Oet out in Sept ember~ 

187 3 for America and Canada, returning i 'n l'![arch, 187 4. 

The tour seems to have beon a great success, though he 

ear-ned only about two thousa nd five hundred pounds 

compared with Dickens's twenty thousand pounds for a 

similar tour. 2 • 

His r-eadings consisted of an adapted version of 

his play, The Froz e n Deep, an adapted and improv::ed 

(version 

1. 1'he oecond 3ceno, Chap. 13. 
2. vide Robinson, op. cit., p. 273. 



version of The Dream Woman, and John Jago's Ghost, a 

story which he wrote while in I~ew York. 

John Jago's Ghost was first published in The Home 

Journal (London), beginning on the 27th December, 1873 ~~ 

It also appeared in The New York Fireside Comp~nion 

under the title of The Dead Hand, beginning on the 

29th December, 1873. It also appeared in August, 1886 

in The Leisure Hour Library (New York) as The }\'lorwick 

Farm Iviystery. 

Collins had, while in America, had access to an 

account of a murder trial wl'lich had taken place in 

2-4-2 

Vermont in the Nineteenth Century. He used this materia::L 

for writing this novelette, which constitutes his best 

story on the dead-alive theme. This story quashes any 

theories about Collins's waning povJers; it is rapid

moving, tautly-knit, and devoid of any rambling digression 

or unnecessary elaboration. The characterization is 

excellent~ there is a bout l'lonvick farm an air of brooding 

fatality which prepares us for the disappearance of John 

Jago and the discovery of cluos in the lime-kiln. There 

a.re strong elemental passior1s at work which give the 

story a meaning :tnd po11'Jer quite out of proportion to the 

ninety-one pages which it occupie s in the volume The _ 

Frozen Deep ans Other Tales first publishe d in 1874. 

The story takes a freshne s s f'rom bc:: ing told by 

Philip Lefrank, a barrister-at-law from London, who 

visits his relations at Honvick farm. There is an 

interesting, but not overdone, contrast between English 

and American customs, and a refreshing, oon±xc);l;lefi _us.:e 

of American idiom in some of the dialogue. 

~The 
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The family at Morwick farm consists of the father, 

an old-maid daughter and two brothers. One, Ambrose, 

is in love with his pretty little American cousin, 

Naomi, who lives witla them. Neither brother can abide 

John Jago 7 the American overseer, who is continually 

being held up to them as an example of efficienc~ by both 

the father and the daughter. She is in love with Jago. 

There is mounting tension as quarrels between the brothers 

and Jago break out. Jago is also in love with Naomi, 

but she has refused to have anything to do with him. 

Then Jago is nowhere to be found. The brothers 

are suspected of murder, clues are found which point 

to their guilt, and a public outcry results in their 

being committed for trial. In spite of all his efforts, 

Lefrank, wrD is assisting the American barrister, cannot 

prevent a verdict of murder. 

Jago appears privately to Naomi and offers to save 

the brothers' lives provided she will marry him. She 

refuses, and Lefrank, lrJho has overheard the conversation, 

has Jago arrested. Tho father dies of shock and the 

sister, who has inheritod the farm, offers herself in 

marriage to Jago. He refuses and the sister lives the 

life of a recluse on her farm. The brothers are set 

free and emigrate to New Zealand. Lefrank marries Naomi. 

John Jago 's Gl~ost does nothing to enhance Collins's 

reputation, but he is still rnanaging to nnintain his 

standard. 

There is no record of the reception accorded to 

Collins by Caroline on his return; but 1'11artha Rudd 

must have wolcomed him with open arms for, ten months 

(later 



later, his third ancl last child, a son, was born. This 

period marks a change in his life. Ill-health and his 

reliance on laudanum had made him an old man at fifty. 

With his mother dying in 1868, Dickens in 1870 and 

Collins's brother Charles in 1873, Collins seems to have 

felt the hand of time resting heavily upon him. His 

habits changed. He went out seldom, saw fewer and fewer 

people and, towards the end of his days, lived almost 

the life of a recluse. 

The pattern of his vwrk changed after his return 

:from America. After The Woman in White Collins had de-

voted himself almost exclusively to novels and plays. 

In 1871 he departed from this practice to v1ri te the 

novelette, Hiss or l'Irs?. After h is return from America 

a number of his stories must bo classed as novelettes 

and short stories. He W<:1S still to write a number of 

novels, but not to the exclusion of other forms. 

Tho Frqzen Deep had been written as a drama in 

1856, and we know the rosult of Dickens's acting opposite 

Ellen Ternan. In what measuro The Frozen Deep influenced 

A Tale ?f T'::!_<:_? Cities will appear from a digest o£ the 

story. 

Collins had adapted the play £or his readings in 

America and re-adapted it for publication as a novelette 

upon his Teturn from America. It appeared in Temple 

Bar in August, 1874 and ran until October. Collins 

tells us in his introductory note that the story is 

11 considerabJ_y longer" than the version pn::pared for 

r8ading. His nar:re:l ti vc: departs widely from Act I of 

the play, with the exception of Scene 3. It 11 follows 

the play as closely as possible in the succeo ding Actsn. 

(Clara 
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Clara Burnham bel i eves in s e cond sight and is con-

vinced that Hi chard ·vJardour, whose love she has spurned, 

will kill her betrothed. Chance makes thes e men members 

of the same expedition , and cha nce makes them me mbers of 

the same pa rty in the Arctic which s e ts out to seek relief 

when all is tho]J.ght to b e l ost . 

Collins goe s out of his way to multiply unneces;3a:r -

ily a chain of coincidences , s eemingly under the i mpres-

sion that we will s ee in this the workings of f a te , a nd 

tha t the story will ga in i n dra ma t i c suspense . It is, 

however, not c ha nce IJ'Jhich ma ke s Wardour remain behind to 

help Cla r a ' s fiance; nor i s it c h a nc.::: which ma kes him 

r e s i st the t emptation to desert him and thus win Cla r a!s 

He risks death a nd f a ces h a rdsh ip and priva tion so tha t 

Frank ma y r eturn " to the al·ms of the woma n the y both 

love ". Cla r a ' s s e c one' sigh t i s proved to b:J wrong . 

The cha ract e rs are colourless, with the possible 

exc~:::;1;tion of J ohn Want , a di_s g runtled s:=J.ilor who che ers 

e v e ryone by moans of his consta nt g rumbling rtt the North 

Polo; but onc e h e h a s r eturnod to Eng land, h e long s to 

bo back in the " f ro zen north" ~ 

"It wa s v e ry dry and snowy a t the North :Pole -
and its v e ry da mp and sandy h e r e . Do you e ver mis s your 
bone soup, s ir? I do . It mightn ' t hqve boon strong? 
but it vvas v e ry ho'f; and the: cold ::seemed ·. to ,~giv.e :' .. :Lt ~a 
kind of meaty fl a vour as i t went down . Wa s it you that 
wa s a - coughing so long, last night, s ir? I don't pr e sume 
to s ay anything aga i nst t ho a ir of these l a t i tude s - but 
I should b ;:; g l a d to knovv i t wasn't . y ou tha t was a - cougl'lirig ~·· 
so hollow. Would y ou be so ob l i.gl-rtg_· as just to f ee l 
tho state of the s e ropo s with the e nds of your fing ers , 
s i r? You1 c a n dry thc:Jm a ft e rwa rds on the back of my 
jacket .• " • . 

The Frozen Deep s hould properly be conside r e d along 

with the work of the '50' s bec a u se it keeps clos e ly to 

t he play . Chapt er III i n the ]1irts Sc .,:; n e is v.rri tte n in 

the pr e s e nt t e ns e a nd has a ll the fla vour of a pla y. 

(Tho 

l . The Fifth Sc e n e . 
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The tone of the conversat i on i n the conservatory scene , 

quoted below , suggests that Alfred Sutro' s one - act play , 

A I11arriag~ Has Been -A._~, might owe something to The 

Frozen Deep . 

Barr i e and Shaw have been cre dited with cr eat ing a 

t a ste for r eading plays , but Coll ins deserve s some credit 

for paving the way. Here is part of t he conservatory 

scene : 

"Th e burden on Clara ' s mind weighs on i t more 
heavily than ever after what -Mrs Crayford has s a id to her~ 
She is too unhappy to f ee l the inspi riting infl u enc e of 
the danc e . After a turn round the room , she complains 
of fatigue . Mr Francis Alde rsle y looks at the conser 
vatory (st i ll a s invitingly cool and empty as e v er) , 
l eads her back to it , and pl~ c e s her on a seat among the 
shrubs . She tries , very feebly, to d ismi ss h i m. 

'Don ' t l e t me keep you from danc ing, l\1r Al ders ley. ' 
He seats himself by her s ide , and f easts h is e yes 

on the love ly downcast fac e tha t dar e s not turn towards 
him . He whispers to her ~ 

'Call me Fra nk. ' 
She longs to call h i m Frank - she love s him with 

a ll her h oart. But J!Irs Crayford's warning words are 
still in h e r milind. She n e v e r opens her lips . Her lover 
moves a litt l e closer, and asks a nother favour . Men 
a re all alike on these occasions . Silence inva ria bly 
encourages them to try again .• . ... " 

If we accept the mel odr.1.ma a nd the string of coin-

ciclenc e s, The ]'rozen De e p makes mos t exciting r eading 
---~ -

of the sort wh ich de:ilands of us that we cast to t h e winds 

any demm1. c1s of cre dibility . 

A Fa t a l Fortune appeared i n two parts of All the 

Year Round i n Octobe r , 1874. It is a short story 

1t1r i tten in tho e pistolary form and r e verts to a f avouri to 

theme~ wr-ongful detent ion in an asylum. Thi s strange-

ly powerful s tory is told with a s imple dire ctne ss which 

seems to i ndicate close adherence to some tria l ·which 

s e rved as sourc e materia l. In 1889 it apnear e d in 

Mi ss or l'flrs? a nd Other Storie s in Outline as A Mad 

1'1a rriage a nd was publishe d in America <.J.s A Sa n e IVladman . 

(Rola nd 
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Holand Cameron hEtd always been ruled by a hard 

father. He meets a French governess and asks her to be 

his wife. His father comes to hear of this and insists 

that Holand take a trip abroad until he has overcome his 

infatuation for the governess. vH1_en Roland says that 

he will marry as soon as he comes of age, his father 

counten3 this first sign of rebellion by having him 

certified insane and committed to an asylum. After 

five years his father dies and he eventually ga ins his 

freedom. He inherits a fortune from an uncle, but 

interested parties have him certified insane once again, 

"A Co1m11ission in Lunacy was issued against me. 
It was held by one Commissioner without a jury, and 
without the presence of a lawyeT to assert 111J interests~ 
By one man's decision I vv-as declared to be of unsound 
mind." 

His estates are left in the care of the very persons 

who v1ere responsible for having him corrm1itted to the 

asylum . 

Holand meets artd falls in love with I'lary Brading 

(he is allowed out of the asylum during the hours of 

daylight), and her father assists him in dravving up a 

petition to the Lord Chancellor. On the most flimsy 

evidence the decision goes against him, and he and 

Hary flee to America, abandoning the fortune. 

After his return from America, Collins took the 

reading version of The Dream Woman and expanded it into 

a novc~lette which vv-as included in The J:i'rozen Deep and 

Other Tales (1874). This version is of especial 

interest as it shows clearly Collins's imp:roved skills 

compared with The Dream Woman as he wrote it in 1855. 

(The 
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The names are changed and new opening ancl clos i ng 

chapters are written. The story is cast in the multiple

narrative fiDrm, an improvement on the first-person tech

n i qtle used for The Ostler's Story. The Dream Woman 

reads much more naturally than cloes the original version 

and several weaknesses have been eliminated. Though 

the 'dream woman ' s ' past is still left obscure, it is 

made more acceptable . We are now told that the ostler 

has his recurrent drear.11 only on the eve of his birthday 

and that he is retained only because the inn has been 

ruined by the approach of the railways and there is 

hardly any work to clo. 

The new version gains in variety and careful build

ing up of suspense . The; atmosphere of horror is much 

more convincing and chance plays a relatively subordinate 

part, especially in the ostler's meeting the dream 

woman, and his bourtship of her. In this version he 

does not leave her to her own devices, but secretly 

offers her shelter in his mother's home. Alicia ' s taking 

up with ,, drunkards is :made feasible by tlw explanation 

of how the ostler came by an annuity as reward for 

saving his mistress's life. He opens a lodging housey 

and it is there that his wife takes up with her rough 

companions and turns against him. 

Some impl'ovement in characterisation, the intro

duction of humour, more natur al dialogue ancl an improve

ment in pace, makes this story much moce readable . 

Yet the prophetic dream, the appearance of a clasp-knife 

identical with that in the dream, and a quality of 

'much-ado' still prevent this story from being among 

his best . 

(It 
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It seems to have been popular in America and one 

of the pirated editions bore the title of Alicia Warlock . 

iv Successor to The Moonstone 

The Law and the Lad1 began to appear i n The London 

Graphic Illustra ted Newspaper on the 13th Jl1arch , 1 875 . 

This novel i s an in~e diate successor in type to The 

Moonstone 9 and, while The Jl1o onstone must be c r ed i ted 

wi th being the first English det ective novel , The Law 

and the Lady i s Collins 's best . Th is novel has been 

d i smissed as a thes. is novel, 11 an unpleasant study of 

human deformi ty", 1 • " defi ci ent i n those qualit i es of 

inventiveness and ingenuity whi ch distingui she d h i s 

nove l s of the s i xt i es " 2 • and , "j ust Wilk i e Coll i ns " 3 • 

I have come across only one critic who does justice 

to The Law and the Lady. Hobert Asfuley writes: 

"Almost as striki ngly as The Moonstone, The La w 
and th(:! Lady employs t hemes and mot i fs which a r e now 
stock devi ces of tho detective s t ory . :Promi nent 
among these a re the court room scenes, the attempt of 
the amateur (Valeria) to s ucceed where the profess .ionals 
(Eustace's lawyers ) had f a iled , the endeavour to clear 
the name of a wrongly suspected person , and the p i ec ing 
together of the fra gments of a torn letter. In two 
respects The Law a nd tlw Lady comes much clos e r than 
The ~1oonstone to the Tvmntie t h - C mtury detective story~ 
f he c rime is murder , not theft , and the detective 
(Valer i a ) i s tho prot agonist , not me rely an i mportant 
minor c har acter . As i n The Ivloonstone suspicion is 
cleverly shi f t ed from character to character; the eventual 
f astening of guilt upon a person previously str i cke n 
from the list of suspect s provi des an i ngenious twist 
to the plot and represents another skil:ful employment 
by Collins of the least-likely-person motif . For a l l 
these reasons , the neglect of The Law and tho La dy by 
h i storians i s d iff icult to unders t 1nd ." 4

·> 

I find myself i n agreement with Ashl ey , except 

that the nove l contains excellences not ment ioned by h i m. , 

(There 

l . Quilter ~ op . c i t ., v . 272~ 
2 . Hobinson~ op . cit . p. 276. 
3. The Scotsman , 5th I'1Ia rch, 1875 . 
4 . Ashley~ op . c it., 122. 
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There is an absence of melodrama, except in the scene in 

which Dexter becomes insane, which makes it superior to 

The Moqnstone~ and the construction is superior in that 

the fair-play rule is more carefully observed. In 

The Law and the Lady there is no shifting to another 

narrator as soon as too much is about to be revealed. 

Valeria JVlacallan tells her story candidly and honestly; 

we share her discoveries in full and have only ourselves 

to blame if we are nonplussed when she is not. Valeria 

proceeds with her investigation with an admirable single

ness of purpose and refuses to be diverted from it in 

spite of seemingly insuperable obstacles. Though 

characterisation j_s subordinate to plot, Valeria emerges 

as a person who can love deeply, j}llcl,...VJho can overcome 

fc:ar of personal danger z:1nd who can pursue; a detc:rmined 

course with pc:rtinacious obstinacy. l![iserrimus Dexter 

and Ariel are penetrating studies in abnormal psychology~ 

Dexter a sadistic ps~chopath and Ariel a masochistic 

moron. In his "Note addressed to the Reader", Collins 

says that "Characters which may not have ap1Jeared, and 

Events which may not have taken place, within the limits 

o:f our ovm individual experience, may nevertheless be 

per:fectly natural Characters and per:fectly probable 

Events, :for all tb_a t." 

This is a most interesting statement. Collins, 

as we have learned to know him, drc:w :from personal 

experience and from tho experience o:f those closely 

associated vvith him :for his characters and the events 

which impinged upon their lives (even 'the moonstone', 

a genuine one, was in tho possession of Reade)~ 

I:f Collins had no knowledge o:f persons in real li:fe 

like Dexter and Ariel, then he has dramT on h i s imagin-

ation for the first time; or he has delved rather more 

(deeply 
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deeply than usual into his "French Newgate Calendar". 

The Law and the Lady, with its plot turning upon 

the Scottish verdict, is not a thesis novel. At no 

time does Collins express an opinion on Scottish law. 

The story is concerned with the consequences of a 

verdict of 11 not proven", but could just as vvell have been 

based on a verdict of guilty, provided a sentence had 

been served. If The Lavv and the Lady is to be accepted 

as a thesis novel, then The Won:tan in White with its 

implicit condem.I:tl tion of asylums, and Basil -vli th its 

outspoken c01mnent on conditions in hospitals and on 

jerry-building should also be considered as theses 

novels. 

The Law and the Lady_ was written as a work of 

fiction first and foremost, and Collins did not at 

any time re":"'caS"t it as a drama. The pace is good and 

there is not a single digression. Once again Collins 

proves himself a past-master in the technique of creating 

suspense. This is particularly cluar in the chapter 

endings which are calculated to awaken the interest of 

tho reader to the IJoint of purchasiro.g the next number~ 

"'What~' I exclaimed, catching the infection of 
his eRcitement. 'Are JLOUr ideas, my ideas? Is it 
possible that you suspect lv[rs Beaulytoo?' 

He made this remarkable reply~ 
' Suspect?' he repeated contemptuously. 'There 

isn't the shadow1 of a doubt about it. lVIrs Beauly 
poisoned her. '" · 

Collins once again makes use of scenic description 

to arouse in us a quickening expectancy, but his referen-

ces to the environment and the weather are kept short, 

as in The l'IIoonstone, and so do not interfere with the 

pace: 

("As 

l. Chap. 29. 



"As I ope n e d the s e cond cupboard , i t struck me 
that the light wa s beginning to f a il. 

I looked at the window . It was hardly evening 

25~ 

y e t . The darkening o f the light was produced by gather
ing clouds . Ra i n - drops pattere d aga i nst the glass; 
the autumn wind whistled mournfully in the corners of 
the c ourtyard . I mended the fir e before : I resumed my 
search. r1y n erves wer e in fault aga in, I suppose . 
I shi ver e d when I went back to the book- case. rtry 1 
h a nds trembled~ I wond e r ed what wa s t he ma tter with me . 11 

pres enta t ive sentence to cre ate mount ing suspense . 

I n a longe r passage h e give s us one of his b e st 

des criptions of a sinister hous e . Valer i a i s on h e r way 

to me e t Mi serrimus Dext e r for t he f i rst time : 

"Tho sun wa s sett i ng in h eavy clouds when we got 
i nto the carriage , and the dreary twilight began to 
f a ll round us while we we re still on the road •.•.•• 

]'or more t han an hour the c a rr i age t hre aded i ts 
way through a dingy br ick l a byrinth of streets , 
g rowing sma ller a nd smalle r , and dirtie r a nd dirt i er , 
tho further we went . Emerging from the l a byrinth , 
I notic ed in the gatho:ring darkness disma l patches of 
wa ste ground whi ch seeme d to be n e ither town nor 
country. Cros s i n g thes e we passe d some forlorn 
outlying groups o f hous e s with dim little sca ttere d 
shops anong them, looking l i ke lost country v illage s 
wande:r i ng on t h e wa y to r~ondon9 d i sfi gur e d a n d smoke 
dr i ed a lready by the ir journey ! Darko:r and darke r , 
d r earie r a nd drearie r t ho pros :De ct grew - until the 
c o. r:r i age stoppe d a t last .• . . . . Right and l oft odr me , 
i n tho d i m l i ght , I saw the half - complet e d foundations 
of new house s i n their first ~tage of existence . 
Boards a nd br i cks were sca ttetod a bout us . At places , 
gaunt sca ffolding - po l es rose like t he bra nch l e ss trees 
of the b r ick-de sert . Behind us, on the ot her side of 
the high ro a d , stretched a nother plot of wa ste ground , 
a s yet not built on . Ove r tho surfac e of this s e cond 
desert, the ghastly whit e f i gure s of vagra nt ducks 
g l eamed at inte rva ls i n the mystic light . In front .. of 
us, a t a d ista n ce of t wo h undred yards or so, as well 
a s I could calcula te , r os e a bla ck mass whi ch gra dua lly 
resolve d itself, as my e y e s became ac cus tome d to the 
twilight , into a long , low and a nc i ent hous e with a he:;dge 
of eve rgre ens a n d a pitch- b l a ck pa ling in fron t of it . 
Tho fo ot man l e d t h e vvay towards the paling , through the 
bo ards and tho b r i cks , tho oyste r - sheffils a nd the 
brokon crockery t ha t strewe d the ground ...... . 
Thoro v'Ja s a g rrt o in the pitch- bla ck paling, a nd a bell
h a ndl e - dis cove r e d v1ith groat difficulty . Pulling at 
the h andle , the fo ot man s e t i n mot i on , to judge by the 
soun d prodriced , a boll of2prodig i ous size , fitte r for 
a church than a house ." • 

l. Cho. p . lO. 
2 . Chap . 24 . 

(This 



This i s a fitting setting for the strange scenes 

which are to be enacted here . The passage quoted abov e 

also i ndicates that Collins has not forgot ten what he 

had lea rned from Dickens ~ 

Col l ins seems to have had a gift for seiz i n g upon 

techniques whi ch subsequent wr i ters f i nd i nd i spensable 

for t he writing of detective stories . In Cha pter 9 

Collins introduces us to a f orm of det ective game , a 

development of the nursery game of " Animal , v egetab le, 

or mi nera l?" , i nto somethi ng similar to the "TvJenty Ques·

tions Quiz" , so popular ni'lwadays i n wireless prog r ammes . 

Valeria has been told t hat F it z -Da vid" cannot t ell"" he:r 

about the mystery because he has sworn not to do so , 

but he will do nothi ng to prevent her from d i scoveri ng 

i t for herse l f . She asks i f the re is any clue to the 

mystery i n his house and he says that there is . Upon 

further questioning , she estab lishes that the clue may 

be seen, and touched, and that i t is t o be found in 

that very room . 

Vale r i a commences a systemat ic search , but she is 

work i ng i n the dark . She runs into one difficulty 

after another . A promising clue ills found to lead nowhere . 

And t he she finds t he report on the t rial of her husband 

for murder - and Colli:as c leverly makes the other seem-

ingly lo ose threads fal l deftly i nto p::race . The pa ttern 

set here i s a pattern followed relig i ously by many 

Twent i eth Century wr i tors of stories o:f detect ion . 

p i tting of strengths between the amateur detective and 

established authorit y , an ingre dient common to most 

detecti~e s torie s; b u t i t i s t here . Valer i a unde r-

t ake s the task of reversing the verd i ct at the murder 

(tr i a l 



trial, a verd i ct arrived at after Eustace 1 s la~zyers have 

done e verything in their power to b r ing about an acquittal 

and her task i s made all the more difficult because of 

the lapse of three years since the tr i al . Valer i a ' s 

powers of sleuthing and detection make of this book a 

great succes s . The slightest hint , whether it be tone 

of vo ic e , a strange set of initials , a little unexpected 

gesture , or an oblique reference to some person, i s 

r uthlessly followed until she has found something which 

leads her a little nearer her goal . 

The tr i al scene, in which all the drama of court 

procedure is cleverly exploited , also sets a pattern 

for subsequent writers to copy . Valer i a's quality as 

a det ective is es p e c i ally evident here . In spite of 

the cle ver balance of evidence and counter - evidence, 

she sees i mmediately that i t is all ci:rcumstant ial; 

and that if her husband i:3 not guilty , then suspicion 

must be shifted to one of the othe:r persons involved . 

Valeria ' s analys i s of the poss ibilities is masterly and 

p:repares thG way for Collins to lay his red herrings 

to pra~tical pu:rpose . 

Once r·1:rs Beauly Is guilt is firmiy established ' 

Coll ins deftly provides he:r with an excellent al ibi 

and the hunt is on again . Collins finds i t necessary 

to expl a in the meaning of the word ' al ibi ' ; and we remind 

ourselves with a shock that The Law and th :::; Lady_ was 

w:ritten sixteen yea:rs befo:re the appearance of the first 

Sherl ock Holmes story : 

" ' The story permits of two interp:retations . One 
on the surface , and another under the surface. I look 
under the surface, in your i nterests; and I say , it 
i s just possible that l'ilrs Beauly may have b e en cunning 
enough to forestall suspicion, and to set up an alibi .' 

( I I 



'I am ashamed to own that I did not unders t and 
what he meant by the last word - a libi . He saw tha t I 
was not following h im, and he spoke out mora plainl y . 

' Was the ma i d something more than her mi s tress ' s 
pass i ve accompl i ce? ' he sa i d . ' Vfa s she the Hand> - ~. -.i ... __ , 
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t hat her mi stress used? Was she on her way to g ive the 
first dose of poison, when she passed me i n t h e corridor, 
d i d Mr s Beauly spend the n i ght i n Edinburgh - so as to 
have her defence ready , i f suspi cion fel l upon he r?' 11 1 · 

It may seem strange to persons who have become 

steeped in t h e ways of writers of detectj_ve f i ction 

that Col lins, who has already brought to our not i ce 

the dustheap at Gl eninch , undisturbed a f ter three years , 

finds i t necessary, when the scraps of the torn l ette r 

are sought , t o send a messenger to America to i nt e rrogate 

the maid r esponsible for cleaning up for the last time -

but Collins was wr i t ing for the uninitiated . 

Perhaps the most r emarkable advanc e in Collins's 

techni que as a wr i ter i s to be found i n the f ir s t 

Hrs Nacallan ' s letter . Though i t i ;:3 a moving , 

pathe t ic document revealing the woman's misery at the 

d is cove ry that her hus band love s another woman, the re 

i s not a v est i ge of melodrama . Her purpos e i s pla in: 

she no l onge r wishes to live , b ut she wi shes t o warn h er 

husband against his fri end , and wishes to provide him 

with protection against sus pic i on . 

Another f eature common to modern detective novels , 

which we encoun t er for the fi r st t i me i n The Law a nd 

the Lady i s the post mort em . Coll ins i s the first to use 

thi s devic e to t i e up all the loose threads . 

And that i s the fina l impres s ion of Th e I1aw a nd 

l '? · the Lady· , Lo A story of det ection, sensational but not 

me l odramatic , a story possessing uni ty , excell ent pa c e , 

clever sleuthi ng , and subtle · doduct ion , and embodyi ng 

the techniques of tho fai r - play rule , the least - l i kely-

(person 

l . Chap . 35. 
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p e rson motif, t he r e d herring , the ca re fu l shift ing of 

s usp i cion fr om one chara cte r to a nother , the drama of a 

court s c en e , t he excitement of 11 Twenty Quest ions 11
, a 

post mor t em and Collins ' s f irst c ompletely s uc c essful 

woman detective. 

But the v irtues of The Law and t h e Lady a r e n ot 

limi t ed to thos e a lready ment i oned . Woven onto the 

stor y a nd s hari ng in t he unf oldi ng of t h e plot a r e t he 

two s t:range creatures , l'-hserrimu s Dexte r and Arie l . 

Thes e a r e unusual people who ar e n ot easi l y por trayed 

with convict i on, and Col l i ns scores a r emarkabl e t riumph 

with his analysis and his i n clusion of t hese two people 

i n such a way that the unfolding of the plot de pends 

u pon t hem . 

Coll ins ' s i ns pirat i on for Ar i e l was obviously 

Caliban; _but his portrayal i s n ot of a brute , but of 

a d i m- wi tted creatur e pathet ically loyal a n d devoted 

to Dexter ~ jeal ous of h i m, domi nated by h i m, a nd proud 

of the l i tt l e chores of \llhich she i s capa bl e . :Her d i s -

torted mi nd ca n conce ive only of her submitt i ng t o phys-

ical pa i n as a means of a toning for Dext er ' s misery ~ 

n ' Take t his st ick ' - were the f i rst wo r ds she said 
to me . 

' vJhy am I t o · take i t , ' I asked . 
She struggled a little wi th her s luggi shl y - working 

mi nd , and slowly put her thoughts i nto vmr ds . 
' You ' re angr y with the ITaster , ' she sa id. ' Take 

i t out on Me . Here 's the s tick . Beat me .' 
' Bea t you! ' I exc laime d . 
' My back ' s broad ' said the poor creature . 'I ·won't 

make a row . I ' ll b ear i t . Dr at _you , t ake the st i ck ! 
Don 't vex h im. vvhack i t out; on my back . Beat me . t 

She rough l y forc ed the s tj_ck into my hand; she 
turned he r poor s hape l ess shoulders to me , wa iti ng for 
tho blow. It was at onc e dreadful and touching to see 
he:r . The tears rose in my eyes . I tr i ed gently a nd 
pat iently , ::t; o r eason wit h he r . - Quite useless ! The 
i dea of t aking tho 11as ter' s pun i shment on hers elf was 
the on e i dea i n her mi n d . ' Don ' t v ex h i m' , she 
repeaJced . ' Beat me .' . . " . .. . .. o o " .. . " 0-:-:-; (;, 0' . .. . .. o ., •• • 

( ' Don ' t 



'Don't do. that!. 1 I cried. She was still rocking 
herself in imitation of the "Master", and still staring 
into the fire with her hc.mrlls to her head. 'Get U'O 9 

pray! I am not angry with him now. I forgive b.:lrne ~ 
She rose on her hands and knees, and waited, 

looking up intently into my face. In that attitude ··
more like a dog than a human being - she repeated her 
customary petition, when she wanted to fix words that 
interested her in her mind. 

'Say it aga in ~ 1 

I did as she bade me. St1e was not satisfied. 
'Say it as it is in the letter,' she went on. 

'Say it as the ~1as.ter said it to r~re. 1 ••••••••••••• 

'I forgive 4im; and one day I will let him see 
me again. 1 

She sprang to her feet at a bound. For the first 
time since she had entered the room, her dull face 
began to breaJz:: slowly into light and life. 

'That's it' she cried. 'Hear if I can say it 
too~ Hear if I've got it by heart.' 

Teaching her, exactly as I should have taught 
a child, I 1 slowly fastened the message, word by word ? on 
her mind." • 

So convincingly has Collins po1·trayed Ariel, that 

her unvvillingness to accept Dexter 1 s death_, her escape 

from the asylum and her death from exposure at Dexter's 

grave has the ring of trutlL 

r,1iserrimus Dexter is Collins 1 s most acute study of 

character. He was born without lceg;::J and hops a bout on 

his hands, but this does not turn him merely into 

another Collins eccentricity with a deformity. His 

disfigurement has warped his mind. Chapter 24 gives a 

powerful picture of Miserri~us Dexter suffering from 

delusions of grandeur; and then we learn of the tortures 

suffered l;~ this man 1,vho had f;lllen in love vvi.th the fir:::;t 

lVlrs Macallan, had worshipped her beautiful figure, and 

had seen himself sptlrned for Macallan who had married 

her to DaVe her name,:a1id not;f,OT]1JCfV?~. 

There is a strange appropriateness about his 

improvised song~ 

( "v1hy 

1. Chap. 36. 



"ltJhy does she come? 
She reminds me of the lost; 
She reminds me of the dead; 

In her form like the other, 
In her walk like the other? 

\i{hy does she come? •.•... 

The Future will show. 
Let the night pass; 
Let the day come. 

I shall see into her mind~ 
She will look into Mine ~ 

The Future will show." 1 • 

In Chapter 27 we are introduced to Dexter as an 

artist. Collins here foreshadows modern psychologiuo.l 

practice in readin€ the workings of a man's mind by 

analysing his paintings ,. Later we see Dexter in the 

role of epicure and curatmr of a little private 11 cha:nbo::_· 

of horrors" 2 • and as a sadist. His streak of cruelty 

fits in with Ariel's des ire for punishm::nr'c and her 

pride in being able to bear pain: 

n 
1 Come in! Come in ~ I am in one of I11J mal~'-c~· 

ious humou:rs this morning, caused entirely }'irs Valer~.a 
7 

by my an,-yiety to see you, vfh.en I am in my malicious 
humours, I must tease something. I am teasing A::::.'j_el. 
Look at her! She has had nothing to eat all day

9 
she hasn't been quick enough to snatch a morsel of cake 
yet. You needn't pity he:r. A:riel has no nerves -
I don't hurt her. ' 

'Ariel has no nerves,' echoed the poor creature, 
f':rowning at me for interfering betwet::n her master anc_ 
herself. 1 He doesn :t hurt me. 1 •••••••• " ••• 

She passed me with the strings hanging f:rom her 
swollen wrists, and the dish of cakes in her handn 
She nodded at me defiantly. 

'Ariel has got no 3nerves,' she repeated, proudly. 
'He doesn 1 t hurt me.' t: • 

Finally comes the scene, reminiscent to some e:x:tc ._t 

of the play-scene in IImE:_le_'t· Dexter tell his queer ~;to::_'~ c 

of 1 The l\ilistress and the JYiaid'. The scene is a :; C_aT~cc 

vaulted ctJamber in a castle. Time, evening. The ow~_"' 

are hooting in the wood; the frogs are croaking in ths 

marsh." 4A The diabolic tale unfolds~ 

l.Chap. 25, 
2. Chap. 29. 
3.- Chap. 40c 
4. ibid. 

'rhe ndstresc; 

(has 
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has keys to the room in which -the woman is to be 

poisoned; the maid is to provide the alibi; and is 

to show the letter. The story becomes incoherenti but 

there is the reference to the Diary and _"Number Nine, 

Caldershaws. Ask for Dandie", which is to provide 

the vi tal clue to the :nmrderer of Ivlrs r![acallan. 

The strain has been too mLlCh for DeJ-::ter. He 

forgets h:i_s story and refers to people liv:ing at Glen-

inch. 

" •...... he threw up both his hands above 
his head and burst into a frightful screaming laugh •. 

He fell ba~k in the chair. The shrill and dread--
ful laugh died away into a low sob. Then there was o::.1o 
long, deep, wearily-lilrrawn breath. Then, nothing lnrt a 
mute vacant face turning U]J to the ceiling, vvi th eyes 
that looked blindly,

1
with lips parted in a senseless, 

changeless grin." • 

us characters portrayed better than we have come to 

expect in a novel of action. Valeria's husband does n 

not really come t~ life, but his mother rings true, 

and the lawyer, 1"1r J?laymore, is as good as most of 

Collins 's long list of' lawyers - yet he is more than 

merely a repetition. In IVIajor :B1 itz-David we see some-· 

thing of Collins in his younger days. He is jolly, 

and is interested in making of r·1iss Hoighty, whom he 

has rescued from washing dishes in a refreshment-room 

at a railway sta t:i.ony a prima donna who j s to startle 

the world with the beauty of her voicec He is des oJK;:te 

when he marries her and robs the world of a great 

singer. He shows Valeria a bullet wound~ 

"
1 Not rec eived in the sc:rvic -J of my country <-

oh, dear no! Received in the service of a much-injure~ 
lady, at the hands of her :::;coundrel of a husband , in a 
duel abroad. Well, she was worth it! ,, . . . . That fine 
estate once belonged to me. It was sold years and years 

(since. 

1. Chap. 40 . 





since . And who had the money? The vvDmen 
them all ~ - the women . I don ' t regret it. 
another1esta te, I have no doubt it wov.ld go 
way. 111 

• 

- God b l ess 
If I had 

the same 

The Law __ .§-!ld__!pe Lady i s pre - eminent .in the creation 

oill suspense ; in the way in which each piece fits finally 

into the puzzle , quite justifi ably; and in the way in 

vvhich the secret is kept till the clos i ng pages . 

Collins has lost none of his invent i veness and vrri tes 

with greater technical skill than ever . To those who 

believe that at this time Collins was past his best 

and that he was the ·wreck of a man as a result of 

ill-health and drugs, I would l i ke to recomrnend a 

second glance at a photograph taken in 1874 . It shows 

an alert face, lively eyes and nothing that we might 

expect to seo in the face of a drug- addi ct . Collins 

vvas then fj_fty years of age~ 

According to Davis, " i t sold very well and 'VJas 

immediately translated into Prench , German, Italian, 

Russian and Dutch. 11 2 • 

l"Io:r-r.thly_ from August to ;:>eptember 
9 

1875 . In Little 

Clergyman. This short stOl7 is c.1. n/ unhappy venture 
,,./ " 

into the realm of the occult . The man 11.Jho tells the 

story reads for the law ':to en,joy the pleasures of 

London-life 11 • He has an af:fair with Jeromet-te ;,·rhr'J 

tells him of another man in her past. She bel i eves 

that th<? day "of his return .,.#ill bring with i t the 

dc:nkest days of my 1ife 11
, and she says 11 I shall d i e 

young, and die miserablyi'. 

(In 

l. Chap. 9 . 
2. Davis N. P.: op. cit., p. 282. 



In deference to his mother ' s dying wish the 

narrator takes Orders , obtains a living, and takes in 

pupils to help him eke out an existence. Among these 

is a gentleman of about his ovm age who is something of 

a mystery . vvhen this man leaves hurriedly for London 

after recei vffing a letter, the clergyman finds a photo·-

graph of J~romette left behind . An apparition in the 

form of· a mist, changes into the shape of J~romette m'ld 

kisses him. The next day the newspapers carry the 

news of the murder of J~romette and the arrest of a young 

man who i ~::; later set free. TlJ.e clergyman is convinced 

of thC? young man's guilt but holds his peace . 

Collins fails in his attempt to create an atmos-

phere of tlw uncanny; the story is thin; and the 

characterisation negligible. It is likely that Collins 

dashed this off in preparation for The Two Destinies. 

T1~ss Gwil ~' t.he dramatic v ::rsion of Armac~ale, 

was printed in 1875 and produc e d at the Globe Theatre in 

1876 . It would seem that Collins ' s thoughts were once 

again turning to destiny and the occult . The Two 

Destinies ran in Temple Bar from ,January to August, 

1876 and was publis1:1ed in two volumes in the same year . 

It is rather shorte:c than the novuls immediately pre-

ceding it . 

v : A Series of Failur e s 
------· ·---~---~--~----·--·· · · ----

The Two ))estil?-J:.es, which Collins dedi.cated to 

Charles Heade, is quite unliJw anything he had vvr i tten 

before. Hobinson tells us that at this time Collins 

was much occupied with stage :r ul1oarsals and casting his 

novels into dramatic form . 1'his :mi{;ht r::xpla i n The 

(Two 
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Two Des t i n i es . I t is disappointLngl;y devoid of a l most 

everything whi ch we have come to assoc i ate with Coll i ns . 

It is a f lat, uninsp i red tale , r ather tlJ.in , i n credi b l e 

a n d even rid i culous , and spun out clumsily wit h a 

s u ccession o f d i gressions . The referenc es t o telepathy 

and fat e are lac k i ng in atmosphere , there i s practical l y 

no plot and not a character worth mentioning . Dav i s 

suggests that i l1 - heal th was the cau se ; and we kno·w· 

that i n the follov-ving year Coll·ins~went o n. a ·t r i p t o t he 

Cont i nent and hac1 great trouble i n keeping himself sup 

plied with a sufficient quantity of laudanum . He 

returned , acc ording to h i s friends , looki ng twen ty 

years younger . 

George and ]Vlary form a chi ldhood attachment f o r 

each other , but they are parted at the age of thirteeno 

I'1ary speaks to George .i n his dreams and , at the age of 

t wenty- t hree h('? returns to seek her 9_ but vd thout success . 

Chance takes hhn to a br i dge from which I1ar y jumps i nto 

the river . He saves lJBr life, but does not recogni se 

in her his childhood companion a s she has married and 

he learns onl y her married name . Likewi se, she fa i ls 

to i dentify h i m because he has taken his step- father ' s 

name . Years pasr3 , and ch1nce or te brL:,gs them togethoT 

They d i scuss their telepathic communi cation , 

and IVlary tell s him of her bigamous mar i age to a Holland.

er . St i ll they do not see in each other the compan-

ions df their childb.ood. After a pa:::;sage of time they 

meet on the Continent; then again i n Lon don9 and thi s 

sets tho pattern . for tho r,~st of t;he story . They 

marry at las t but are n ot acceptc:d by George 1 s fr i c:mds 

bocause of l'ilary 1 s unfortunate: assoc i ation vv i t h the 

Dutchman . 

( I n 



In The Two _Destinies we find no compl i cated plot , 

no theme other than that destiny exerc i ses some obscure 

and i ll- defined purpose in the lives of the ma i n char

acters . The r e is no myst ery, n o suspense , nothing 

surprising - only the incre dible . 

One sce n e come s to life ; but i t serve s no l egit

imate purpos e in the story . This is the descrip-

tion of George, lost on the moors of Shetland . This 

takes us all the way back to The 1'1emoirs of the Life 

of Will~am Qoll i n s (1848 ), i n wh ich Collins de scribe d 

how he and his f a t her had been l ost under similar c i r 

cimstances . 

The Two Destini es i s Collin::>' s f i rst complete 

f a i lure . 

The Capta i n ' s Last Love a ppear e d i n The Spir i t 

of the Time s on the 23rd JJec emb e r , 1876 . The r e is 

no rec ord of p e riodical publication in England , but 

it was i ncluded i n Little Nove ls ( 1887 ) as 1'1r Capta i n 

and the Nymph . This is a ri diculously far - f e tche d 

story about t he captain of a s hip ~1ich i s drive n off 

course and arrive s at an uncharted island . The crew 

is made welcome but ~,,rarned to k eep away , upon p a in of 

death , from a ne i ghbouring isla nd which is inha bite d 

only by the i r priest a n d hi s beautiful daughtero 
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Needle ss to say, t he capt a i n v i s it s this isla nd and pla ys 

Fe rdinand to his Miranda . The r e is a volcan ic eruption, 

and the i sla nd sinks j_nto the s ea taking vvith it his 

beloved and h e r f a ther . The capt a in is r escued by his 

cre w but deserts the s ea a n d will not consider marr i age . 

Coll ins ' s description of the first meeting of 

the lovers is da ring for his own time~ 

" She 



"She admired the beaut iful stranger as she might 
have admired a new bird that had flown to her to be 
fondled with the rest. She patted his fair white skin 9 

and wished she had a skin like it . She lifted the 
great glossy folds of her long black hair and compared 
it with the Captain's bright curly locks, and longed to 
change colours with him from the bottom of her heart. 
His dress was a vwnder to her; his watch was a new 
revelation . She rJsted her head on his shoulder to~ 
listen delightedly to the ticking, as he held the watch 
to her ear. Her fragrant breath played on his face , 
her warm supple figure r:-::sted against him softly . 
The Captain's arm stole roun d her waist, and the Capta i n ' s 
lips gently touched her cheek. She lifted her head 
v.rith a look of pleased surprise. 'Thank you ' said 
the child of nature s i mply . 'Kiss me again; I like 
it. Nay I kiss you? ' " 

:Percy and the Prophet appeared in All the Year 

Round on the 2nd July~ 1877 and was included i n Little 

Novels as lVlr Per-cy and the Prophet . In this stor-y, 

rather longer than most of h ills short stories , Collins 

shows something of his old self . But it cannot be 

compar-ed with his best shor-t stories. 

In an atmosphere redolent of the supernatural, Dr 

Legarde, a fortune-teller, warns ~·1r Percy and CarJtain 

Bervie that J:1e sees them fighting a duel for the love 

of a lady . Percy is sceptical , as Bervie is a stranger 

to him and he cannot place t he woman described. Bertie, 

however, seems strangely moved and dep:arts . The 

visionary sees in his trance the ca1Jtain persuading the 

lady to fly with him . Dr Legarde ends the seance and 

will tell Percy no more . This story now follows, in 

miniature, the pattern of Ar madale: the ev e nts in the 

vision all come true. 

The elopement theme is a favou.rite of Collins 1 s, 

but his adoption of fortdne - telling as tho basis for a 

story is something new. The atmosphere during the 

seance is well done, the discovery of a spy employed a c< 

'"' 
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